
ANNIVERSARY MOMENTS 
SKETCH I 

Characters: Three generations of women – 
Grandmom Cherie Faye (G) Daughter Noelle (N) 
Daughter Cherie Louise (CL) Granddaughter Savannah (S) 

(Grandmom and Savannah on stage) 

S: Grandmom, I’m ready to go! How do you like my purple outfit? 

G: It looks great, honey. Did your mom find something to wear? 

(Cherie Louise enters) 

CL: Mom, Savannah, what am I going to do? I can’t go to church without a purple outfit. 
IT’S LWML SUNDAY!!! 

S, G: (Looking at Cherie Louise with a puzzled look) Why not?  

CL: It’s LWML Sunday and all the women wear purple today. 

S: Why? Why purple? 

G: Well, honey, in 1951, the year I was born, the Executive Board adopted purple and 
gold as the LWML colors. It’s kind of like school colors. People recognize the school 
by the colors that are worn. We are letting others know we are Lutheran Women in 
Mission who reach out to people in need all over the world. There are so many people 
all around us and across this world that need to hear the Good News that Jesus is their 
Lord and Savior. He loves us and He loves them too. We also reach out to them when 
we reflect the love of Jesus through our helping hands.  

CL: Yeah, like right now, I need help finding something to wear and the two of you are 
 NOT helping. 

G: When I say “helping hands,” Savannah, I mean we volunteer our time, give of our 
treasure, and use our talents to help the sick, the homeless, the hungry; the list goes 
on and on. The LWML serves the Lord with gladness. 

CL: This is not helping me find something purple to wear, Mom. Where’s Noelle 
anyway? Maybe she has something I can wear. 

(Noelle enters) 
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N: Is somebody talking about me? 
 
S: Mom, look! Aunt Noelle is wearing purple!! 
 
CL: I can’t believe it! Where’d you get that sweater? 
 
N: This sweater? (Points to sweater) Don’t you remember? I bought it last fall at the 
 LWML Rummage Sale. It was a big fundraiser for mission grants in the _______ 
 Zone and I found this sweater! 
 
CL: As I recall, I didn’t get a chance to shop at the Rummage Sale. I was selling hot dogs 
 all day. I even remember the sign I made: “Eat a Hot Dog and Feed the Hungry.” 
 (Hands up as if sign is in air)                               
 
G,N,S: Oh, yeah… We remember that sign… (Look at each other with raised eyebrows and 
 smiles) 
 
CL: Noelle, isn’t that MY scarf? It was a gift from the Young Woman Representative 
 Committee at the last LWML Convention. I was the YWR for the ___________ 
 District.     
 
N: Cherie Louise, possession is nine tenths of the law. Isn’t that what you say every time 
 I find you wearing my clothes? 
 
CL: Yes, Noelle, but what about those two commandments that talk about the possessions 
 of others? 
 
G: Okay, girls, we’re running out of time. Let’s get a move on! We need to get to church 
 early and help set up for fellowship. Savannah, don’t forget the cookies you made. 
 And Noelle, you’re handing out mite boxes with the bulletins. Cherie Louise, you will 
 be ushering and helping our Teen LWML. Teen LWML will be acolyting and 
 collecting the offering. 
 
(Pauses a moment and continues with surprise and pleasure in voice) 
 
 Can you believe it, my sweet, beautiful girls, we are three generations of LWML 
 women working together on LWML Sunday and just think… we are also celebrating 
 the _______ anniversary of the ________ District LWML this year… and we’re 
 doing it together… Grandmom, Daughters, and Granddaughter! Let’s go, girls, we’ve 
 got His work to do! (All exit stage except for Cherie Louise) 
 
CL: (Throws hands in the air) I still don’t have any purple to wear! I know, mom did say 
 the colors were purple AND gold. I do have a gold lamé blouse from New Year’s 
 Eve. But maybe it’s too glitzy for church. Nah, after all, the LWML is about letting 
 the light of Jesus shine through us. Hey, everyone, wait up! (Runs off stage after 
 everyone) 
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SKETCH II 
 

Characters: Three generations of women – 
  Grandmom Cherie Faye (G)   Daughter Noelle (N) 
  Daughter Cherie Louise (CL)  Granddaughter Savannah (S) 
 
G: Here, Noelle! These are the only mite boxes I could find in the back closet. I didn’t 
 want to look any closer; you know what it’s like in a church closet. It was dark and 
 spooky in there! 
 
N: I hope this is enough, Mom. Everyone wanted one after Patty announced the mission 
 grants that our mites are supporting. I was almost attacked! 
 
CL: Yeah, Noelle… I saw the attack. He was tall, dark, and handsome and you gave him 
 all the mite boxes you had left. I thought mite boxes are for Lutheran WOMEN in 
 Mission. 
 
N: I did NOT give him all the mite boxes! I just gave him one for his mom, his sister, his 
 grandmother, his next-door neighbor, the lady down the street. Besides, we can use 
 ALL the help we can get to support our mission grants and that includes BROTHERS 
 as well as sisters in Christ. 
 
G: Do the two of you know who that tall, dark, handsome stranger in church IS? 
 
N,CL: (Look at each other) No! 
 
N: Why? Do you know him? 
 
(Savannah enters) 
 
S: Grandmom! Tommy is looking for you! 
 
G: Oh, thanks, honey. Girls, I’ve gotta go. Tommy is ready to start the Bible study. 
 
CL,N: Tommy?? (Gaze at each other with puzzled looks) 
          
G: Yes, my dears, Tommy! He’s the tall, dark, handsome seminary student our LWML 
 group has been supporting with our mites for the last three years. He’s going to start 
 his vicarage at ____________ Lutheran Church in __________ next month, one of 
 our ________ District churches. 
 
N: Are you kidding me? That’s Melanie’s church. I want him here at our church! 
 
G: I think you should get to know him. It turns out his mother and grandmothers have 
 been involved in LWML from way back. Their LWML has supported many mission 
 grants throughout the years. That’s probably why Tommy wanted so many mite 
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 boxes, Noelle. He told me, as a boy, he always put his pennies in his mother’s mite 
 box. Even his dad had one on his dresser for all his spare change.  
 
N: He did tell me his grandmother loves making quilts and he remembered giving them 
 to a homeless shelter when he was little. 
 
S: Tommy told me he’s going to be a Pastor. I think you should marry him, Aunt Noelle. 
 
(Cherie Louise pointing at Noelle with a big smile) 
 
CL: You could be a Pastor’s wife! And then we could call you “the Church Lady” instead  
 of mom having that nickname.       
 
N: Oh, will you guys, stop? I have mite boxes to give out AND… a Bible study to 
 attend. Bye, gotta go! (Smiling, Noelle walks away) 
 
(Cherie Louise, Savannah and Grandmom watch Noelle go) 
 
CL: By the way, Mom, how do you like my outfit? 
 
G: It’s cute, honey! Here, take my purple Bible; it matches your outfit. This is the Bible I 
 brought home from the LWML Convention in 1991. I brought it home for  dad as a 
 gift because he encouraged me to go. 
 
(Grandmom and Cherie Louise walk away together talking and smiling) 
 
S: I could be the flower girl!  
 
CL: Savannah, come on, let’s go. Tommy is starting the Bible study. You can watch Aunt 
 Noelle make googly eyes at him! 
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SKETCH III 
 

Characters: Three generations of women – 
  Grandmom Cherie Faye (G)   Daughter Noelle (N) 
  Daughter Cherie Louise (CL)  Granddaughter Savannah (S) 
 
N: Mom, come and sit down. You’re late for Bible study! (Noelle says in a scolding way 
 as she waves to Grandmom to sit down and pats the chair) 
 
CL,S: (Both put a finger to their lips) Shhhhhhhhh… 
 
N: Why are you so late? You’ve missed this wonderful Bible study about faith, hope and 
 love. 
 
G: I’m sorry. I couldn’t help it. We had a crisis in the kitchen. 
 
CL: Really? What happened? (Says with surprise) 
 
G: Our beautiful LWML anniversary cake had fingerprints right across it! The purple 
 icing smeared into the yellow icing. It was a mess and we had to fix it.  
 
CL: Ah, Noelle, I think our Bible study leader, Tommy, the tall, dark and handsome 
 seminary student, is staring at you again. (CL says with a grin) 
 
N: (Noelle quickly raises her hand adding to the Bible study discussion) I’ve always 
 loved the story my mother told us about Dr. Westcott. He was the head of the 
 Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod Missions Department and spoke at the LWML 
 Convention in South Dakota. He told all the LWML women about… Mom, you 
 should tell the story. 
 
G: All right, I will! Dr. Westcott told us how he tried to get into a third world country to 
 teach about Jesus. The leaders of the country would not let him and his staff enter. 
 They were very disappointed. They went back to the drawing board and racked their 
 brains hour after hour. Finally, after Bible study and prayer, it hit Dr. Westcott like a 
 ton of bricks. We’ll do it the way Jesus always did it! We’ll go into their country with 
 doctors, nurses and volunteers and teach the people how to take care of themselves. 
 We’ll give them medicine. We’ll work with them side by side. And on our own time, 
 we’ll teach them all about Jesus. So they went back to the leaders of the country and 
 told them they would bring doctors, nurses, and medicine in to help their people. 
 Well, what do you think the leaders did? They opened their doors and welcomed 
 them in.           
 
N: (With a big smile and enthusiasm) That’s why I love the LWML… because that’s 
 what we do! We reach out with God’s love, through His Word, with our mites, our 
 time and talents… 
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S: Grandmom always says we’re workers in His kingdom. 
 
CL: Oh, there go the church bells. I think it’s time for second service. 
 
G: Let’s get going, girls! We’ve got a sketch to do in church. Now I know you’re all 
 nervous, so let’s have a quick prayer together. (All stand up forming a circle, holding 
 hands) 
 
(Savannah starts praying right away, surprising everyone) 
 
S: Come, Lord Jesus, be our guest. And let these gifts to us be blessed. (All join in) And 
 let there be a goodly share on every table everywhere! (Mother and daughters look at 
 each other with a big smile) 
 
G: And Dear Lord, please bless us as we work together, sisters and brothers in Christ, 
 sharing the Good News everywhere we go. Thank you dear Jesus, Amen. 
 
CL: We’ve got to get our props together for the sketch. Who gets to hold the cake? 
 
S: I will! 
 
G: I’m so blessed… three generations of LWML women.  
 
(All exit singing the following verses to the tune of “Jesus Loves Me”)  
 

Jesus loves me this I know, 
Lutheran Women say it’s so. 
He compels us love to share, 

In our homes and everywhere. 
 

Yes, Jesus loves me, 
Yes, Jesus loves me, 
Yes, Jesus loves me, 

The Bible tells me so. 
 

Jesus guides us through each day, 
He will show us all the way. 

Reaching sheep that have been lost, 
His precious blood has paid the cost. 

 
Yes, Jesus loves me, 
Yes, Jesus loves me, 
Yes, Jesus loves me, 

The Bible tells me so. 
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